\bul todcller,is beginnir4; to enjov language ancl rvords. She has urârìy new
u'ords now and is beginning to pul, trvo w<-lrcls together for.sirnple sentences.
She looks at you lvlten.r'ou ale talking to her', sals "hi" anrl "bye," an<l poirrts to things she vrants, She
also enio.vs singing ancl u,ill try to irrritate singing favorite songs.
Chatter Stretchers

juicd when he
rvants a rlrink. Help hirn stretch his senlerrce br saying it, lbr hir¡: "Woulrl you

Y<-¡trl t<¡clclle:' r]rÉr¡ use single vr'orcls for. r'eqtrests. strch as

ilft-'î:i""J'"i'XJ"L"'rt'iuice'

please"' P*aise

hir. rvhen ne atternpts to

What Happened \Vhen you get honre lì.orn an oul,ing, ask your.t,<¡drller to I,ell sorneone else
Today? aboul u'hal. h:rppened or rvhat lhe trvo ol',you saw. "Tell (ìr,anclpa about the
hol'se lr.e s¿rlr,.' Help her if vou neecl to, but let her tell as rnueh as she ean.

"Help Me" Game Ask youl t<¡cldler to hel¡r

y<.¡u Ì-¡y giving simple clir.ecl.ions strch as "Hel¡r
Darl<lr', Can.you get nry shoe?" or "It's tin're to change your rliaper. Can yorr
get rne rt diapel'1" You rnav rteecl to poinl with voul fin¡4er to help hirrr in the
beginning. Be srtre l,o sav, -'l'hank you. You're such a trig help rvhen he helps.

Animal Sounds Teach yorrl torkller tlre sou¡l<ls tlrat arrirnals st¡clr as cals, rlogs, allrl

corvs

nrake. Rea<l books about b¿rby anirnals, ancl plav lvith your. todcller. bv nraking the l-¡aLy anirrlal souncls. Late¡ pletencl ycn are the aninlal's parenl ancl
youl torl<llel is the baby aninral, Call eaclr other rvit.h aninral sounrìs. 'l'lris
g'anìe ean be a lot of sillv lhn,

Read' Read'

Read

lït*:',:n'.",;îi,,,:i;:lr-1;il,1l;Ít

tl,lilmru.:ï:::îi:ï,:î,ï:

ü;?,ïH:îi,T:ïil'îii1i,ï'1,:ii'i:1ilä:lìi',:i.ilåJïiï'.ïìlJiür
tures,

Junk

Box

Put together a,junk box ol'sa l'e, evely<lav itenrs that are interest,ing to explore
feel, Exeunples of things to put in the box are plaslie cups, a soft soek. ¿r
scoop frorn a cletergent box, a sponge, ancl a srnall shoe. When your. chilcl
pulls sorncthing out ol'thc box. sa.r,, "Loolt. .r'ou lburxl a sofl bluc socl(." or.
"That sponge is squishv' fJse new language for.youl child, and change iterns
¿urd

in the box evew

f'erv clays.
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Bt'nor,v
active tocldler is alteurpting to run. He c¿rn carlv lar'¡4e iterns ¿rnd tovs
"r'our
ancl loves lo push and pull Ìrig things such as lrt¡xes ar.ouncl on the floor'. He's learrring horv lo rvallt upstnirs rvith one hanrl hekl b.y.you anrl is gettiug bel,ter,at rvalliing down stait's. IIe Inay clintb up inlo a chair to see ancl reach new things. Your
lvatchlul eve is inrportant,

Swinging 'lhlie lour chilrl t.o a park to srving. Be sure

the srving is sal'e ancl has a seat

bell, Shorv vour chilc'l hor.v I,o push her l'eel, oul, when swinging l'orrvar.cl, Push
genilr' scl yor¡ know baby rvill hc¡lcl on. Chanl in r,hvl.hrrr r.r,hile.you ¡iush: "Up
yolr go, anrl rr¡r you gol"

Climbing the Stairs Hold baby's
¿ìI'e

harrcl lr,hile vou clinrb up steps or'¿r lþrv stair.s. Be ¡ratient; sfairs
velv high for little legs. I)on't expect rrmch luck lvith clirnbing dou,n jusl

yet. I f'you rlon't have an.r. stairs in vor¡r house ol,
.\.alcl, a playgr.crunrl will har-e
pl:rces to pr"acl.ice, such as a snrall sli<le or a jung.le grrn plal,l'ornr.

Balance Beam Put ¿r 2-inch wide stI'ip of rrursking tape on lhe floor ol sideu,¿tlk. Let.vour
child rvalk along the ta¡-re, placing one-fo<¡t i¡r fi.ont <¡f l.he olher. Pr.aise yt-rur.
chil<I. Ttrll hirn, "You r,<,allv know how I,o balanccl"
Your toddler. is begiruring to r.urr nolv In a gr,assy part of your varcl or a safe
Chasing palk' play chase rvith vour litlle one. Nlost toclcllers love be
t.<.r
chasecl, ancl
tlrer love to be caught anrl lruggerl. lbul to<lrllel rvill love <loing this over.arrrl
overt lt's good exereise,

Moving Day Give youl child a snrall u,agon ol a bc¡x rvith a pull slring for. hauling toys
aror¡rrd. \br¡r chilrl call loacl the wagon anrl rrnloacl at a clil'f'erenl, place.
Mavbe the letld.r'bear.rvan[s [o liclel

Playing Music

Youl'todcller will love rnaking u.nd rnoving to rrrusic. A sln¿rll ke.vl¡o¿rd or.a
lil.tle tambouline is lirn to pla.r,wit.h. \brr can rnake a rh,un-r wilh an oalmeal
contairrer, large plastic cont¿riners.

¿rn<l r,voorlen

heI'for ¿r litile lrtusic rnaking. Tlrke turns
ing to dillerent rhyihrns.

spoons or chopsticks. Join
and dancing ¿rnd rrrov-

rn¿rkin¡4 rnusie

nrrrliurn-siz<r b¿rll (6 inclxrs). ¿rn<l sholv hinr hovv to lticl it,,
You can also rn¿rke a ball frorn a lv¿rd of nelvspaper tapecl all ¿rrouncl, See
hc¡u'far he can rnake il go. Kick it and chase itl

Kickball Givc voul chiltl a
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Your loddler is hecorning rnore skillful lvilh hancls and fingers. She can
play with anclr-rse tovs in rnâny ways, inclucling slacking, p<lking, pushing, ancl pulling. She is also gaining skill at hokling arrrl r-rsing cr'âvons or f'elt-tip pens. She knor,vs horv to take pieces out ol'a siÁrple
ltuzzle and will tr.y to put the pieces back together'.

Tear

it Up AfteI' you each

lvash your. ha¡cls, "ho¡, yo¡¡ chilcl how to tear letl¡ce or
spinach leaves into a bowl. Be sure to tell the lhrnilr who nrarle the salarl.
(Your child rnay also like I.ealing strips ol' ,r"*rpup",,. Stull'thenr in a paper
bag, tape il, up, anc{ rnake a kick lrâll.)

Aim and Drop Show yotrr

lit.tle one how to ch'<,1¡l a clolhesJlin or s1)oorì into an o¡ren nrilk
carl,ou ol'ol.hel'plastic conlaitrel rvilh a lalge opening, Pla,v the game as long
âs voul'loddlel'enjoys it. Lel hinr shake the eont¿riner ancl enjov the sound.

Stacking Blocks Let.yotu'little one play with wc¡c¡clen cubes or.blocks, Sh<lw her horv to stack
thenr oue on top ol'another, Builrl a I.olver. Cormt alourl âs vou stack the
blocks so th¿rt she begins to hear the souncl of uurrrbers. She'll iove knoeking
clolvn the I.olver', Little plastic container.s can be lvashecl <¡ut ancl stackecl, to<-¡.

String-a-Snack Cive.votrr

to<l<llel' a snrall containel' ol'Clreerios or. other. r.ounrl cer,eal an<l a

clearl shoelace or

¿ì piece of string lvith tape arouncl the end to lnake
Show hirn hou to slring the Cheeri<-rs. 'fhen eat the Cheerios!

Place Mats

il

stiff.

lVfake sune your torlrìler gets plenty ol'charrces to practice writing arrcl rlrawing. You might keep paper.ancl rvashable cr.â\.ons in the kitchen so vou cârì
supelvise u,hile gelting clinner reacþ L se her dlarvings for place rrrals for the
fhmilv N{ake sure your little w'il,er knt-¡ws that, writing onlv happens on the
Paper'.

Snack

Helper

Let vour tocldler help rrrake ¿r sn¿tck. lVith vour.help ancl supelvision, he c¿rrr
tlnscrew licls lr<-¡n-r containers such as a¡rplesauce or, ¡reanul butter. He can
help scoop anrl sprearl rvith a ¡rlastic knifþ. He can also help eat. Yunrrnyl
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Your busy learner.now leco¡¡nizes ¿rninr¿rl pictures ancl othel tvpes of
pictules, such as photoglaphs of family rnember.s. He enjoys a lot of new activilies rvith v<.¡ur help, such
as painling an<l pla.ving rvith pla.y<lough. He is lteginning lo untlersl,anrl about, things that ar,e sirnilar.or.
thal go together in sorne lvav IIe is very cur.ior¡s about holv things wor.k.

Copy

Cat

On a laI'ge piece of papel', clrarv ancl scr.ibl-¡le together lvith y<.¡rrr toclcller.'Iake
turrts, You scribble, arrrl therr let her scribble, You clralv a line, ancl therr let
her dralv ¿r lirte. Lel, hel take Ér lurrr, ancl then you copy her scril¡bles,

Making Things Fit Allorv vour chilcl a chance to play wif.h puzzles ol tovs thai fil logether or
insirle eat:h t-¡thel'. Plast,it: containers that "nest" are also lir¡r. []se lhe wclr,rl
lvhen vou caru "Thal. piece lìl.s in l.he puzzle,"

Tool

Time

Let vour child play

g?rrììes

or do

'fil'

t¿rsks in rvhich tools ¿u.e usecl. For extrnple.

tlse a sponge to wipe olï a chair. [Jse a stlainer to play in the sancl, Use rneasrrr,ing cu¡ts to l'ill up cont¡rirrer,s in the bathtub.

Match the Socks When ¡ou fold launclry, sef ¿rside sor'e of the socks, both lar.ge ¿rncl snr¿rll.
Show you. toclcller one s<.¡ck of a pair., ancl lel hirn fincl the other'. Shorv hirn
lrovv to nratch l,Ìre socks il'lre neerls help. AsL hirrr. "\Mhose big lilue soclts a¡,e

these?' "Whose little gr.een socks ale thesel'

Nature

Walk

Gc¡ c¡n a u'alk in ¡'our neig'hborhoocl. ancl collect little things snch as r.ocks
arrd leaves in a srtrall pail or plastic tub. \Vhen you get honre, try to put things

together into dillþr'erìt groups. For exanrple. help voul chiltl solt big and little rocks. r'ocks li'<-lrrr leaves, c¡r' blaek rocks fi.<-¡rn .lvhite r,<.¡cks, rrraking sure
youl I,odrller doesn't ¡rut anvthing in hel'nrouth. \'or¡r.chilcl will learn ab<.¡r¡t
grouping things.

Matching Pictures Cut out pictules of toys, food, ancl other.f¿unili¿rl objects. ancl glue thenr on
carcls, Have youl chilrl try lo rnal,ch carrls l<¡ acl.ual olrjects or vice versa,
Show.vour chikl a picture ol'a l,oothbrush, Ask hirn, "Wrere is a r.oothbrush
like thisl" Thet shorv hir. a pictur.e of a ch¿rir. "can you find sornerhing like
rhisl"
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Your toddler. is gaining rnor.e indepenclence every rlay. She rn¿w show jealousv of ol.hel.s rvho get altention, especiallv siblings , She is very inl,er.estecl
in ol,her chilth'en. She lihes to rlo things b.v hersell' anrl nral beconre a little boss.y anrl r.esist,your, sug'
gestions, Your goocl hurnor will go far.in seeing you lnth throug'h the corning rnonths.

Big Time Mealtime Let your

toclcller join the farniþ at t.he tal-¡le [<r nreals ancl eat u,ith his <,¡un
spoon ancl l'ork. He nla"r' neecl a booster seat to be right at the table. He carr
begin to dr.ink li.o¡n a srnall plastie cup (just dorit lill it t,o the top). He can
even help y<¡u set a plaee at the table. Talli about r.r,hal a big boy ancl goocl
helper he is.

Family Dancing Shorv loul toddlel horv to clance. Plal nrusic, ancl shorv her.horv to inrilate
you ol'd¿rnce with you. Invite othel fanlilv nrenrbels to clanee along. Piek up
youl l<-rrlrllel anrl rlance wit.h her', Plaise.vour litt.le <-lne, Cive her. a hug.

Storytime

This is a goo<l I,inre to establish the habit ol'r.earling stories everv night bel'ore
becl. After hlushing teeth and gettin¡4 ready fol bed, cu<lclle up ancl enjov a
favorile |xrok. It is especiallv good to reacl rvilh the'l'V hurred off. 'l'his rnighl
also bc a spccial tinrc l'ol anothcr rn<:nrbr:r' ol'thc lhnrilr, 1o sharr: r.vith .your.
to<.[cller,

Comfort

Me

Because youl toclcllel is so busy ancl is often fnrstratecl. he u,ill neecl a lot of
cornlblt att<l t'eassulance, He respon<ls I.o lvlral, lre's I'eeling liglrt now anrl
carurot realþ unc{elstand that he rvill l'eel l¡ettel in,just a little while, He rvill
need your wâr,rrr voice, a hug. ancl cclrnf<,¡r,f.

Tickles and Kisses \Vhile getl.irrgrorrl tc¡clrller rearly lbr becl, say goodrright wil,h a little tickle or
kiss to clillerenl par.l,s of babyr -Gooclnig'ht little nose (fickle), gooclnigh[ litt,le
fool (lickle). gooclnight little e¿r (tickle)," Ask your. balry what part neecls a
gooclnight lickle or a gc-roclnight. kiss.
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